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Details of Visit:

Author: gonzopom
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 2 Mar 2017 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 01524400777

The Premises:

Small street in town centre with a discreet inner door where you press the buzzer smile up at the
camera and you are in, staff are always lovely and friendly.there is parking near by

The Lady:

I usually see Rose or Sarah but told on the fone a newish lady called Candy who does A-Z so
thought give it a try. I was not dissapointed, Candy is about 5ft 3in tall with redhair a gorgeous smile
aged about 24 she was in reception when i arrived wearing a lovely one piece red out fit she shook
my hand and gave me a kiss on the cheek

The Story:

I paid my money to the receptionist was surprised that they had reduced their prices. I made my
way to the room and got ready for Candy. She knocked and entered the room put her stuff down
and as we were both standing she came and gave me a lovelylong lingering kiss, i was asked what
position do i like she offerd OWO for 20 quid extra and ANAL for 40 quid i refused both. Then it was
down to bussiness, i can assure you it was one of the best punts ever real GFE which if you user
her youll be back, after we cleaned up got dressed and another snog and chat told me about her
kids etc.
In all a little diamond who also works at BARRONS in Preston definately will see her again treat her
well shes worth it.
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